Roomspace - Chorus Apartments

Wimbledon

Welcome home to Chorus by Roomspace. Set in this prestigious development, this one bedroom apartment benefits from a spacious master bedroom, luxury bathroom and contemporary open-plan kitchen diner. A private balcony adds an additional wow factor to this stylish property. Unlimited high speed internet connection and a great quality Bluetooth-enabled docking station make this the ideal place from which to work or relax and unwind.

Wimbledon is home to the most famous tennis tournament in the World and retains a village-like feel despite being just four stops on the train from London Waterloo. The town centre offers plenty of shopping and entertainment opportunities, whilst Wimbledon Village is home to several impressive restaurants. Trains depart for London Waterloo up to sixteen times per hour with journeys taking as little as sixteen minutes direct, making this the perfect base for business travellers.

Point of Interest

1. Wimbledon Theatre 0.2 miles
2. All England Law... 1.3 miles

Property Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apartment Type Name</th>
<th>Max Occupancy</th>
<th>Min Stay</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Bedroom Apartment</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>30 nights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Local rates and taxes may apply)

Amenities

- 24-hour security
- Desk
- Entryphone
- Iron
- Parking
- Security
- Telephone
- Accessible facilities
- Digital TV (Freeview)
- Full kitchen
- Ironing board
- Pots and pans
- Sitting area
- Washer/dryer
- Alarm clock
- Dishwasher
- Hairdryer
- Maid service
- Safe
- Stereo
- Colour Television
- Elevators (Lifts)
- High speed wireless
- Microwave
- Safe deposit box
- Tables and chairs

https://v2.apartmentservice.com/search/United_Kingdom/Wimbledon/propertyid17544